
Eric Lee, Dance With You (Extended Remix)
I've been watchin from across the room
Thinking how I want to dance with you
See you movin on the dance floor
Make me wanna dance with you even more
I like your style your so confident
All the haters call you arrogant
I dont care if what they say is true
Cause all I wanna do is dance with you

Chorus:

I see you checkin me out,and I'm lookin at you so
Don't matter who approaches first,just make a move cause
On the floor you got it and I got it too
I wanna dance with you,dance with you

Verse II:

Girl It's funny you are feeling me,Cause in my mind I thinking the same thing
Of how I wanna dance and move with you
Too intimidated to approach you
I like your vibe so baby girl whats up
All the chickens claim that you're stuck up
I don't care if what they say is true
Cause all I wanna do is dance with you

(Chorus)

Rap:

It's the same lil kats that came to rock your world
It's amazing what I do to these little girls
Got them ditching their boyfriends
It's the talk around school
You ain't ever met a 15 year old dude this cool
C'mon now roll with me I make you famous
Not a privilege for you, but I know you wanna claim this
Both in the party ma i'm singin off key

You and me, we're dancing all the night
Dancing with you makes me feel all right
Watching you doin' your little freaky thing
The way you move, girl, you make me wanna sing
I can't help it, must be the way you walk
Or maybe it's just the way you talk
But all I know what I wanna do
Is I wanna dance the night with you

CHORUS OUT
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